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BOURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB

NEWSLETTER OCTOBER 1977

PROGRAMME REPORT

l. Miroculously, fhe sun shone for our Silver Jubilee Gymkhono held ot Kimpton on Sundoy llth
September ond there wos o good turn out of competitors ond spectotors. The doy proved most
enioyoble for oll concerned ond we even mode o profit for Club funds (some of which is'hoof-
morked'os o contribution towords ihe consfruction ond provision of our own set of iumps.).

Our groteful thonks io oll who so kindly gove up their time to help in vorious woys. To mention

iust o few, Roy Smith, his fomily ond other 'volunteers'for oll the hord work put into reconstructing
some iumps ond building more for our Mini Hunter Triol Course, Sue Hollonds who iudged our Prix
Coprilli Competition ond lrene Wsod who worked ossiduously os her writer ond Eric Myoll for the
erection ond use of thot splendid tent - officiolly intended for our industrious competition secretoryr
Jenny Potterson.

A very speciol thonk you is due first to Mork Hoggon who coniinues to donote such lovely hond-
mode trophies, then to Jo ond Pete Trickey who not only iudged the Foncy Dress Competition with
greoi oplomts, but olso provided the most generous prizes ond, finolly, to Sue Hollonds who chonged
ropidly from her role os iudge to rider ond gove us on inspiring demonstrotion of free-style Dressoge
to the oppropriote music of 'The Entertoiner'.

Results of oll the closses were os follows:

Prix Coprilli

I st Ann Spencer
2nd Jenny Bowmon
3rd Morino Tomlinson

Foncy Dress Competition

I st Solly Smith
2nd Christopher Holt
3rd Morino Tomlinson
4th Robert Rozey
5th Govin Boyley
6th Zeno Myoll

Gymkhono Closses

Bending:
lsi Ann Free
2nd Soroh Wolter
3rd Jenny Hunt

Pototo Roce:
I st Elizobeth White
2nd BillAustin
3rd J. Boyley

Musicol Poles:
lst Ann Free
2nd Jenny Bowmon
3rd Julio Boyley

Goberdine
Kelly
Bloze Awoy

Mistrol
Good Boy
Covol ody

Red lke
Molly
Polomino's Pride

Mistrol
Cottesmore Kelly
Polomino's Pride

4th Elizobeth White
5th Shirley Myoll
6th Dione Richords

4th Poulo Smith
5th Elizobeth White
6th Solly Mortin

4th Corol Cott
5th Philip Hobson
6th Soroh Wolter

4th Corol Cook
5th Poulo Smith
6th Heother Smith

Red lke
Christmos
Trigger

Sonny Jim
Red lke
Kostono

Minstrel
Melody
Good Boy

Dylon
Sonny Jim
Huggy Beor

97
94
87

83
79
75

Sonny Jim (Heodless Horsemon)
Pink Peorl (Botmon)

Bloze Awoy (Gypsy Girl)
King Andy (Lowrence of Arobio)
Polomino's Pride (Golloping Moior)
Christmos (Tetley Teo Bog)
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Wolk, Trot ond Conier:
lst Julio Boyley
2nd Trocey Fronklin
3rd Jenny Bowmon

Egg ond Spoon Roce:
I st Eliobeth White
2nd Trocey Fronklin
3rd Julio Boyley

Polomino's Pride
Binny
eottesmore Kelly

Red lke
Binny
Polomino's Pride

Soroh Wqlrer
Poulc Smith
Ann Free

Soroh Wolter
Solly Arlortin
Koren Willioms

Soroh Wolter
Tom Olliver
Drew Potterson

Cross Country : Mini Hunter Triol

lst Sondro Olliver
Znd Bill Austin
3rd Sondro Olliver

Foir Chorm
Penny Arcode
Flippont Foncy

4th
5th
6th

4th
5th
5rh
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Good Boy
Sonny Jim
Mistrol

Good Boy
Kostono
Pink Peorl

Good Boy
Antic Hoy
King Andy
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The film evening ot Tedworth House on 20th Sepiember wos well ottended but the films, olthough
entertoining, were not os instructive os we hod hoped. To be quite honest, lhe first film, of
oncient British origin, feotured Coroline Brodley, moinly ot Pony Club Gymkhonos ond iumping
young horses os o prelude to her specioculor coreer os o show iumper. The second film, on the
other hond, mode in Germony, did show progressive troining for iumping with focilities of which
we couldn't help being envious.

The lectures ond demonstrotions orgonised by the Areq Lioison Committee on the stqndords required
for Grodes lll ond lV Exominotions took ploce ot Lorkhill lndoor School on Wednesdoy l2th October.

Bosicolly, we oll felt the ideo wqs on excellent one ond iudging by the ottendonce throughout the
ofternoon ond evening, so did mony other members of clubs throughout our oreo. The visiting
B.H.S. Exominers, Mrs. Borros ond Mrs. Hodgkinson, fheir ossistonis ond the "guineo-pig" riders
ond horses ore worked extremely hord ond some of the tips we gleoned should benefit present ond
future condidotes. Our moin criticisms, however, were first thot there were for too mony in the
oreno ot o time ond, secondly, thot the ottempt to demonstrote both Grodes lll ond lV requirements
within the some session wos both unsoiisfoctory ond confusing.

The shoe-ing demonstrotion given by Kurt Linnsner ot The Forge, Appleshow, on Tuesdoy lSth
wos os enlightening os ever ond ottrocted o grotifingly lorge oudience omong whom we were
pleosed to welcome some of the keenesf members of o locol group of Disobled Riders.

Although not "billed" in our progromme, o number of us were oble to ottend o speciol meeting on
Equestrion Rood Sofety, held ot Otterbourne on 6th September. The purpose of this meeting, most
obly conducted by Down Willioms, with Brigodier Eggor (Choirmon of B.H.S. Hompshire) os
guest speoker, wos to consider o Rood Sofety Code drown up by the Hompshire County Council.,
with o view to extending ond stondordising the existing Pony Club Rood Sofety Tests.

An increosing nurnber of nosty rood occidents, involving vehicles, ponies ond riders, combined
with o greoier volume of troffic both in urbon ond rurol oreos, hos focussed ottention on the need
for oll riders to be troffic-wise in oll circumstonces. (ln foct one wonders if those who hove not
yet token o test ought t-o weor conspicuous "L" plotes which might moke some drivers o little
more considerote "....)
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oll six condidotes possed. Congrotulctions to Thelmo Pointer, Julio Brodley, Georgino Weber,
Gill Armstrong, Jenny Bowrnon ond Elizobeth White.

Congrotulotions, olso, fo Bill Austin, the only one of three condidotes for Grode lll who posed
the Exominction held on Mondoy 5th September. Without wishing to be too criticol of the woy the
Exominotion wqs conducted, we do feel thot the circumstonces were most unfovouroble for the
ospiring (ond perspiring'.) trio. Not only did the Exomination lost for neorly 4 hours, from 6 to
l0 p.m. ond the osembled compony did not conre into the lndoor School until it wos too dork
tosee the iumps outside - but so much time wos token up with Equitotion, little opportunify wos
given to do iustice to Stoble lrlonogement.

Next time (ond we ore determined there will be o successful next tim) we sholl endeovour to
book o Grode ltl Exominer for o doy-time Exominoii6i-id?nsure thot the circumstonces ore more
fovouroble ond less exhousting for ol! concerned.

I feel sure thot oll those who took port in the pre-Exominotion lnstruction sessions would like me to
thonk on their beholf the two lnstructors, Sue Bennett ond Sue Hollonds, who expended so much
time ond effort, not to mention oll the other people who helped in vorious woys.

lnstruction for Next Yeor

We hope so much thot the successful condidotes in eoch Grode will now wont to progress to the
next Grode ond, in foct, thot there willolso be o group of new porticiponts for Grodes I ond ll
next yeor.

We ore quite prepored to orgonise o new series of lnstruction sessions qt vorious levels, but
obviously need relevont informotion. Would oll those interested pleose complete the slipottoched
to the Progromme ond return it to me os soon os possible. A meeting will then be orronged before
Christmos so thot Exominers cqn be booked well in odvonce for next yeor.

Forthcoming Events

You will see from the new Progromme thot the committee hosorronged some voried fixtureswhich
we hope you will oll zupport octively.

A schedule for our Combined Troining Competition is enclosed. lf you ore unoble to toke port
yourself , pleose poss it on to someone else or return it to o Committee member.

Those of us who were fortunote enough to toke port in o week-end course conducted by Peter de

Cosemo con thoroughly recommend the evening demonstrotion he is giving on Fridoy l8th November.
His work is bosed on sound B.H.S. principles, modified or extended in sone oreos by his own

experience ond the woy he tronsformed eoch horse he rode proved thot he con proctice whot he
preoches.

Would onyone who hos either films or slides to contribute to our get-together on Tuesdoy 22nd

November kindly contoct Som or myself so thot we con construct on interesting progromme for the
evening ?

Finolly, we do hope thot the response to our "Hop-of-the-Yeo/'Sociol will be keen ond thot
Corol Rozey - who hos kindly undertoken the entire orgonisotion qswell os the cotering - willbe
reworded by o heovy demond for tickets. lncidentolly, numberswil! hove to be limited to 100 to
fit the copocity of the Holl, so if you wont to come olong, do fill in the slip ottoched to the
progromme ond send it quickly to Cqrol who will issue tickets.
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News from Heodquorters

a2. Arrongements hove been mode provisionolly for the Areo One Doy Event to be held in mid-,August
ond the Prix Coprilli ond Show Jumping to be held ot Fordingbridge towords the end of July.
Perhops ospiring Teom Members could beor these dotes in mind, when fixing their summer holidoys....

I3. A Riding Club Conference is being held ot Stoneleigh on Sundoy 27th November. lt is hoped
ihot we con send 3 delegotes, Som Hort, Peto Whife ond myself ond we sholl be given the
opporunity of roising o point or two for discussion. lf ony Club member wishes to moke o
contribution for us to tronsmit, pleose let one of us hove your query or comments in writing os
soon os possible, becouse the completed form hos to be ot Stoneleigh by 3lst October.

Personol Tit-Bits

14. Our wormesf congrotulotions io Mrs. Cothy Hort for coming third in the Novice Dressoge

Chompionship ot Stoneleigh in August ond for ochieving 7th ploce ot Wembley in the Spillers
Open Combined Troining Competition.

Nixie Toverner

STOP PRESS:

New Member Down Buchonon who is Monoger of lndependent lnsuronce Brokers Limited
in Andover, hos o very fovouroble lnsuronce Policy Seheme to offer interested members.
Her business telephone number is Andover 651l4 .


